ABSTRACT
Ovipositing EPilaclllla l!(l/'ir'eslis Mulsant were confined in cages ill the laboratory with lima bean plants treated with compounds having juvenile hormone activity (ju\cgens). Egg masses deposited after the ]st day of confinement failed 10 hatch, although there was no reduction ill egg deposition. Egg hatch returned to normal within a fell' days after lhe females lI'ere transferred to ul1lreated plants. Last-stage larvae confined in cages with treated plants molted into larval-pupal or pupal-adult iutermedi-:lles. In field-cage tests, 2 weekly foliar applications of :,00 ppm of (E) -4- [6,7-epoxy-3,7-dimethyl-2-nollenyl) 
1,2-(methyknedioxy)
benzene reduce(1 the hatch of egg IIIasses from confined mated females by 98%. The same treatment completely preVt'uted adult eclosiou from laststage larvae. In all open field test, weekly applications of 1 Ib per ]00 gal of 1-(P-chlorophenoxy) -6,7-epoxy-3,7-dimethyl-2-nonene reduced egg-hatch hy 90%, but, they also produced growth ahuormalities of the lima heau plants closely resembling those produced hy the phenoxy herbicides. The potel1lial lISefuluess of juvegens as control~lgenls for lhe :\Iexican hean beetle is discllssed. (3: 1) to the abdominal middorsum of nearly mature larvae and young pupae. As shown in Table 1, topical treatments with dosages as low as 0.01 Ilg applied 1 day before to 1 day after pupation were ] 00% effective in preventing eelosion of normal-appearing adults. Three-day-old pu pae were unaffected by doses as high as lOllg-. Affected pupae often completed development 2-3 days before the controls.
If the pupal exuviae was peeled off the abdomen, retention of pupal epidermal characters was usually evident, often including the pu pal urogomphi (Fig. 1) Mature 3rd-stage and young (0-3 days old) ·lth-slag-e larvae confined with bean plants dipped in 100 ppm of (;ompound I molted into lerminal Ian'al-1;1(:. I.-Left, a nonnal mature pupa. The 2 pupae at the right were treated as prepupae with 10 /-tg of Compound I. The molted pupal cntide has been removed from the abdomen to rneal the retl'lllion of pupal charaeters.
VIC. 2.-Upper left, a normal prepupa; upper right, a normal pupa. Others arc various types of larval-pupal intermediates resulting [rom confinement of last-stage larvae ,,,,Ih heans dipped in 100 ppm of Compound 1. pupal intermediates (Fig. 2) , usually 1-2 days after the control larvae pupated.
Feeding was slightly in excess of that of the controls.~Iature larvae which were confined with treated plants and which prepupated within ] day molted into normal-appearing pupae, but few adult eclosions resulted. Confinement of earlier stages with similarly treated beans plants was ineffccti\'e in inducing lethal morphogenetic effects.
Newly molted 'lth-stage larvae confined with plants dipped in 10 or ]00 ppm of Compound III produced normal or almost normal-appearing pupae, but no adults eclosed.
Larval-pupal intermediates resulted when sllch larvae were confined with leaves dipped in 1000 ppm of the juvegen.
First-and 2nd-stage Three cages were chosen at random for the treatment and 3 cages for the controls.
The juvegens were formulated as emulsifiable concentrates :vith yelsicol A.R:60-Triton@ X-IOO-juvegcn (2.:I: I) , .EmulSIOns contalllIng 500 ppm AI were a pplIed tWICe, I week apart, to the bean plants with a small hand sprayer. Soon after the 1st foliar treatment, 6 mated females, 10 young ·hh-and 10 oldel' 4th-stage larvae were introduced into each cage COIl· tainin~bean plants treated with Compound II 01'
III. SIX mated females, ten~rd-stage + 5 young, and 5 older 4th-stage larvae were introduced into each cage containing bean plants treated with Compound IV. All stages of the insect were removed just before the 2nd~reatment, and the adults amI feeding larvae were rellltroduced after the treatment. At the end of the 2nd week, all stages were removed, ami leaves with attached egg masses. prepupae, and pupae were held in water bottles at 24 DC under constant illumination. Table 2 shows percent sur\'ival to the pupal molt and per~elll eclosion from the introduced larvae, egg productIon by~he introduced females, and percent egg hatch resulting (rom the 2-week treatment period. All 3 compounds reduced the !lumber of adults reo covered from the introduced larvae by 90% or more. Compounds III and IV did not demonstrate effec· tive residual ovicidal activity, but Compound II reduced egg hatch by 98'70. None of the treatments had a significant eU'ect on egg production.
l.n addition: th~effect of a combined topical plus reSIdual applIcatIOn of Compound IV was determined by the same procedure used in the residual tests, except that~foliar treatments were made I week apart, and only adults were removed before the 2nd and 3rtl treatments.
No adults eclosed (Table  2) , and egg hatch was reduced by 88%.
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